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Completion of 
Davis Lake Dam 
Due in March

Pi

points. Hla 
18 trie* average *4 
he had a 47 pet 

ae add free throw*, ma 
gdod not of T l attempts.

F Third high scorer was Jim \n

I percent and 47 free 
jt, df 107 tor 44 percent

Jack Idol, manager of the 
League-Davis Estate In Knox 
County, said this week that work 
on the estate s huge Irrigation 
lake project is procedlng on 

I schedule, and the dam on Double 
I Dutchman Creek is expected to 
| be completed in March.

______________________  Simultaneously, several hun
with 175. • ineluding 84 j dred acres of cropland are being 

Koala out of 177 tries for leveled and readied for lrriga- 
throws tion.

When completed, the dam will 
Impound 4,500 acre feet of water 
and will he the largest body of 
water in the county. Covering ap
proximately 500 acres of land 
it will be about alx times as large 
as the 729 acrefoot Benjamin 
City Lake

Damslte is about two milga 
east of Highway 283 midway be

Greyhound cap
f « r  1'

Joe EBadge.
accounted foF 163 points 

eluding63 field goals out of 182 
rmpls, an average of 35 per 

and 38 of 68 free throws 
93 percent.

best percentage on free 
is waa made by Laval Ver 

»lbn

County School 
Superintendents 
Oppose H .B . 101

County Superintendent Merick 
! McGaughey was in Haskell 
Tuesday to attend a District VII 

| County Superintendents' meet 
I ing.

Tiic district Is romposed of 23 
| counties They are Archer, Bay
lor, ' Callahan, Clay, Eastland 
Fisher, Foard. Hardeman, Has 

j kell. Jack, Jones, Montague. No 
tan. SvUiiy, Shackelford, Stcph 

1 ons. Stonewall, Taylor, Throck I 
motion. Wichita, Young. Knox, | 
and Wilbarger

Purpose of the meeting was to 
| discuss legislation pertaining to 
the county superintendents of I 
flee. The group went on record I 
as opposing House Rill No 101 { 
which hi a negative bill proposing 
to eliminate the offices of certain . 
county superintendents, and dele ! 
gating the duties to county Judg 
cs. McGaughey said.

McGaughey, who ia president 
of the district, said that If the 
bill paases, the Commissioners 
Court may order an election for 
the people to vote whether or

Lions Club Launches 
Swimming Pool Project
Members of the Knox City 

l.ions Club took a decisive step 
Wednesday toward launching a
project to construct a swimming 
pool

The club voted to apply for in 
corporation as a non profit or 
ganization. a step necessary ii 
the rlub Is to sell bonds for con 
struction of a pool, as tentative

Weinert Takes 
First Game of 
Playoff Series

o&t

Weinert and O'Brien were both
"cold" Tuesday night in the first 
game of their playoff series for 
the District 14B basketball title 

Weinert won the opening game 
37 26. The two teams will meet 

not to eliminate the county sup-1 again in the Haskell gyin tonight 
erintendents offlre in counties 1 Thursday 1 and if a third game is 
where there are four or less com 1 necessary it will be played at 
mon school district and where | Haskell Saturday night 
the scholastic population in a Weinert Jumped into an early 
common district does not exceed |lead and never trailed in '’  ues-

day night's game, leading by 33

38 out of 98 for 77 per 
gpt. Laval also made 48 field 

out of 142 attempts for an 
erase of 32 pefcitot. bringing 

bis total scoring to 115 points.

HSibt vtog
ify fo S t - .j k '  

It Local Church

tween Benjamin and Knox City 
When the lake is full of water it 
ia expected to be backed up to 
the highway.

The reservoir will be called 
Davis Lake after the late Waters 
s Davis Jr. of League City
• »io'i- df.-tre ij  have ihe dam 

eonstrui'ted u being carried out 
be his sons and hfs *i-de~—a*pe.
D. S. Gauss of New CanaJJT 
Conn.

Lyles Si Davl.s of Childress 
contractors, have huge earth 
moving equipment working on 
the dam It was estimated that 
about 300,000 yards of dirt will

Forma for a concrete "spillway" war* being instructed at Davia 
Lake this week. Excess water will go through the lam into 
the bed of Double Dutchman Creak.

FIELD DAY VISITORS SEE 
IMPROVED COTTON VARt -TIES

i 100
Knox County has two common 

| school districts, each with more 
| than 100 scholastics. He said 
j all of the superintendents prei- 
] ent had from four to eight stale 
j cooperative teachers who are

11 at one point. O’Brien scored
12 points In a row. however, to 
make It 33 23 before Weinert 
staved off the threat.

At the free throw line Wei 
nert hit nine of 20. and O’Brien

ly pla nhed
Club president Otto Lawaori 

had previously appointed a com 
ndtu-c to investigate costs and 
other details of the project. The 
lOMmiltce is compwMl ot  Bill 
Sums, Joe hoy Smith. C. E. Wil
liams Doyle Gtaham and Georga 
Houston

Lawson, Smith, Sams an d  
llguston were in Sundown Tuea- 

1 -lay to study a similar' project 
sponsored by the Sundown Lions 

| Club
Houston reported that the 33- 

merohei Sundown club sold $11,- 
(100 in Ixinds. $17,000 of which. 
have been paid off after three
years’ operation.

The group also conferred with 
engineers in Lubbock, and Law
son said more detailed plan* and 
cost estimates will be announced 
next week

The rlty has offered a portion 
of the rlty park as a pool tile 
I .aw son added.

Abilene Minister 
To Speak Tonight 
At Christian Church

Rev Norman Conner, minister 
uf the First Christian Church In 
Abilene, will speak at the local 
Christian Chureh tonight (Thurs
day), Kev. John Waddell, minis 
ter. haa announced 

He will tell of the mission sta
paid through their offices. Knox’- r u , " f. 21 Wal* tion* and their work in Mexico
County has four cooperative 
teachers librarian, music, nurse, 
and guidance counselor. Some 
schools also have cooperative 
band directors, supervisors of tn 
struction. and vocational teach 
ers

“ House Bill No. t f l  la no econo
my measure. The county sup 
erintendents would favor some I 
thing constructive to the educa yg
lional program Iti Texas . . .  , .
something to strengthen the) Air Rifles and 
county superintendency and co- 

prugram," McGaughey

worth. O’Brlen’a all slater seur 
ed 19 of his teams’ 28 points Top 
scorer for Weinert was Larry 
Walker with 10

Winner of the playoff series 
will meet Knox City of District 
13 B pi the first round of region 
al play

F Fausto Salvoni, Churc h o t 
Christ minister from Milan. Italy,
will speak at the Knox C ity 'be moved when the dam is coni 
Church of Christ Friday night be pleted Workmen were busy this 
ginning at 7:00 p. tn.. Jerome week constructing an outlet to 
Savage, tngiister of the church, let excess water out through the 
announced this week. dam onto a concrete spillway

I Salvoni la a former Catholic Idol said about 1.000 acres of 
priest, and taught In a university cropland adjacent to the lake 
where young men were trained will be put under irrigation.
for the priesthood. His work in | -----------------------------------
Italy has been supported by the 
local Church of Christ ttie past 
seven years.
J g  Texas for the ACC lecture 

*  ship February 22-27, Salvoni will 
later make an extended tour of 
the United States on behalf of 
the church's work in Italy 

n. Everyone in the area is cor 
I Mially invited to attend the Kn 
| day night meeting. Savage said

day program. J  machine gathering and stripping
Following the noon meal the according to S N Heed, manager 

visitors enjoyed a program featur ° f  *ccd farm It is a hardy 
mg the Plainsmen ljuartet of DP*' that proved Itself fully 
Dallas and ’’Stuttering Sam"jstormproof by remaining in the 
Hunter of Tulsa, Okla But the j burr through the winter and the 
highlight of the day’s activities j hard winds of the past few weeks

M rs. Horton Dies; 
Funeral Today

£
d Muffler*

m -m#m —■ jb. ,11 ifr fnam*tra c K d o w n

A ll-S ta r Basketball 
Games Slated at 
O ’ Brien Thursday

[Pord Armstrong 
New Salesman for 
Stephens Chevrolet
. Ford Armstrong Is now as 

aociatcd with Stephens Bros 
Chrevolet Co. in Knox City, it 
waa announced this week by S. 
W. Stephens, manager.

Mr Armstrong, who has had 
aeveral years experience in the 
ablomobile business, was until 
recently employed by an agency 
In Plbnvlew. He expects to 
move his family here after the 
end of school.

Youths’ 
limals Place in 

ihita Falls Show
Ryder. Benjamin FFA 

Ihe fourth place 
eight prime steer at the 
Falla Junior Beef Show 

■ Grand champion of 
L exhibited by Jerry 

4-H Hub member, 
youngsters whose 

show were 
itn. 8th 
Jackie 

medium 
Idol. Ben 

ttfChtweight 
r, Benjamin, 

lit choice 
ng eon

games Thursday night, Feb 28 
at 8 o'clock, It was announced 
this week.

Admission will be 25 and 50 
cents and proceeds will go to
ward completing the cellars on 
the O ’Brien school grounds.

There will be a woman’s game 
and a man’s game Women 
players will include Mrs. Sam 
Johnston, Mrs. Elmo Stephens, 
Mrs. Grady Ellis, Mrs. Claudale 
Barnard. Mrs. Alton Hester. Mrs 
Bud Carver. Mrs. Lynward Wil
cox and others.

Among the players on the men’s 
teams will tie Milton Rowan 
Dempsey Emerson, Mart Hardin, 
Alton Hester, Claudale Barnard 
and James Hewitt. Everyone in 
the area waa urged to attend

for cottun men was a tour of the 
company’s breeding block and a 
view of new, unproved cotton 
varieties.

A plot of about an acre con 
tained two new Northern Star 
varieties. Planted in late May

Oklahoma Man 
New Manager of 
Lumber Firm Here

Bob Htnchey, formerly of Dun 
can Okla. is new manager of the

sponsor all star basketball I Knox City, the company announc
ed last week

The new manager

Before the breed ran be regia , Mrs. Virginia Bell Horton 90. 
tered It roust remain in the ex ! resident of Knox City since 1908 
perimental stage and tie worked | died at her home Tuesday follow- j 
with three years. After being 1 ing a lengthy Illness 
registered It will be called Storm Funeral aervlre* were held to 
Star Cotton, Heed said ; day iThursdayl at the Knox City

Another variety. No. 411, Is a Baptist Church with Hev. Claude 
superior descendant of Northern Stovall and Rev Billy Frazier 
Star No. I and is already reg former pastors, officiating. Buri

al was In Knox City Cemetery 
under direction of Pinkard Smith 
Funeral Home

Mrs Horton was born Aug 18 j 
1888 in Mississippi. She was mar j 

Farms at Waco, the No. 411 has , ried July 18, 1888 to Joe Horton j 
born bred to the point that it is who preceded her in deafh April I 
more stormproof, and has a more 30. 1934
compact and erect stalk with Survivors include three daugh 
fewer branches than the No 11, iers. Mrs. Carl Howard of Lub 
making it Ideal for the mecbanl- j hock, Mrs W I. Kobnett of)

Istered According to .1 S Mog 
ford, former Texas A&M profes 
xor who is now cotton breeding 
specialist for Northern Star and 
its Sister company , \\ .11 011a Seed

is an ex
cal picker

‘ I Reed said cotton men xee the 
pcrienced lumber man, having \ expanded use of mechanical pick 
been manager of Warrcaston 
Lumber Co. at El Reno, Okla. 
for three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinchley and 
their three children, five, six, 
and seven years of age, have mov 
ed to Knox City and the pres 
ently living in the Enslinger 
house near the hospital.

Two Tru»tees File 
For Re-Election

Lloyd Waldrip and Bobby
Burnett, members of the Knox 
City School board whose terms 
are expiring both filed this week 
as candld.nes for reeleetion 
Supt. E. A Youngblood said 

Horace Finley. president of the 
board whose term also expires 
had not filed Wednesday.

The achtx'l trustee election will 
be held Saturday. April 4 Wald 
rip has seised seven year* on 
the board, and Burnett t* com 
plettng hi* lirst three year term.
Other members are Clyde Voss | Melton said
John Crownovi ■ M. II. Mansfield j The trial was postponed by 
and Alton fUtac'crald District Judge Lewi* M Williams

Also to be named In the elee last week because Burris was ad 
tion are two manibars 14 mv. mined to Ravlor County llo* 
Comity Board of Trustee*, one1 941*1 in Seymour .with s ta b  

In IfenjtttbU' b received. Um night 
S fore the trial was scheduled.

DWI Conviction 
To Be Appealed

George Jackson Killion o f 
Munday was found guilty by a 
jury In county court Wednesday 
of operating a vehicle on a pub 
lie road while intoxicated, and 
assessed a three-day Jail sen 
tence and a fine of $50 and costs 
Kililnn's attorney. Judson Raich 

of Seymour, filed a motion fot 
appeal, and the defendant wai 
released on recognizance bond 

The offense is alleged to havt 
occurred January 5, 1959 

County Judge L A Parker pre 
sided, and County Attorney Tom 
Rullington was prosecutor 

The trial of Clint Burris, Mun 
day Negro on charges of assautl 
and attempted murder hat not 
been reset. Sheriff Homer T

Knox City and Mrs Ellis Steven* 
of Oklahoma City; two sons 
Douglas Horton of l.ubbork and 
Jimmy Horton of Whitharral. and 
a sister, Mrs. Ora Kell of Coral 
cans

She was a member of the Bap

ers In the state, which is the 
reason for producing a cotton 
breed that will stand almost all 
weather conditions and still be 
easy to gather from the burr.

Mogford, who directed the ex 
pertinents with the two varieties 
said they received the standard 
application at fertilizer and were ^
polaooad aa 1,1 Knox City, Benjamin
sects The Cotton was estimated j
to have produced two bale* per Men Return From 
acre after the wind* and rain* I 
during the fall and winter had 
taken their toll

The two varieties are to 1m* 
planted tn 1959 on about 18.(XX) 
acre* In Texas Exjieriments 
with No 5 will be earned on at 
both O'Brien and Waco until it 
can be registered and bred to 
the most exacting standards, Mog 
ford explained

C’ily Marshal Eddie Carr 
Said this week he has received 
several complaints about hoys 
shooting air rtfp'f in town 

In some Instances, be said, 
hoys have been reporleriMhuot- 
ing at dogs and chickens with 
the pellet guns.

He pointed out that there ia 
a long standing city ordinance 
prohibiting the shooting of air 
rifles within the city limits, 
and urged parents to stop their 
sons from shooting before oth 
cr step* become necessary 

The city marshal also said 
numerous complaints are re 
reived about the noise from 
loud mufflers. These mufflers 
are also in violation of the law. 
he said, and are used mostly 
by youthful driver*. He warned 
all those with loud mufflers to 
remove then) before the law is 
strictly enforced

participating in the observance 
of Mission Month by the Knox
City Church.

Rev Conner's speech will high 
light an evening which will be
gin with a Family Dinner In the 
m w educational building. The 
dinner, arranged by the Chris 
Han Women’* Fellowship will be
gin at 6:45 Kev. Waddell urged 
every member of every fanllly 
of the rhurch to attend.

"Mr. Corgier is an outstdgdtng 
; preacher. He will challenge you 
fur Christ’s sake ..uimc hear 

iiiim . the aripister paM 
1 Afl rfaskei, except* two adult 
- )!>•*<■ will marts tn the new
building fur Sunday ischool Sun 

the buildfrg
Meted.0 6 .| Waddell

n itr  of npeff In

ill be 
said.

tiuuae and dedica
tion will be ’announced later.

The building, gun nr- at concrete 
! blocks, houses a loHowshtp hal 
a kitchen, a pastor’s study, and 

ifivc t^ass rooms* Claude. Rich* 
mdspn was worJFactdr 

'  uqp.iAih/ church wtl! observe 
Weog of Compassion Sunday. 
Rev. Waddell will use as his ser
mon topic for the morning wor
ship "God's Mercy—In Our
Hands ",

Funeral Services 
Held Monday Fo r 
Effie  Le w is , 21

Methodist 
Dedication Slated

tilt Church since 1910 She came r- C J  » a 1 o
to Knox City from Sulphur ( r  OF S u n d a y ,  IV la r c n  O 
Springs in 1908

National REA Meet

Funeral service* for Effie l>fr 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j wi*. 21. were held at 2 p. m Moo

day at the First Methodist i  
P a r s o n a v e  Churrta with Rev. Walter Driver 

”  | of Koscoe, former pastor, off igiat
| mg, assisted by Rev Oran D 
Smita. pastor.

Miss Lewis died in tha Knox 
County Hospital Sunday at 5:90

Bishop William C. Martin of a m She had entered the ho* 
the Dallas Fort W orth area, wtlljpUal Saturday night She had 
dedicate the new Methodist par suffered from a kidney ailment 
sonage Sunday. March 8, Rev for some time but her death tanje
oran 1) Smith announced Wed ! unexpectedly.
nesday

Indebtedness on the parsonage 
has been paid, he said The house 
cost about St4.000 but was eon 
strutted as the money came In. 
with Hev Walter Driver, former

Delegates of the Baylor Knox 
Electric Co. of Seymour to the
National Rural Electrification. . . .  . , .. . ,
Association have returned from 1 d" 'n«  r" u' h • ? « * .  " f j ? *1
Washington, n  C . Where thr I< onstru. turn When the building
HF.A meeting wax held from Mon * * ™ ' ^ ' ^  * “  “  *•'dehtedness of about $1,500. Rev

Smith said.

Benjamin Complete$ 
Annual Dime$ Drive

day, February 9 until noon the 
following Thursday 

J H Attorbury of Knox City 
one of the delegates, said the 
highlight of the convention was 
Wednesday of last week when 
President Elsenhower was prtnei 
pal speaker The group met 
with a number of senators and 
representatives. Including Sena 
tor Lyndon Johnson and Repre 
sentatives Frank Ikard

Toronto Lowers 
Knox Crude Price

■  She was horn in Bridgeport 
July 20, 1938. but had lived In 
Knox City moat of her life She 
was a member of the 1958 grad
uating class of Knox City High 
School

Survivors are the parents, Mf, 
and Mrs Frank Lewis; two sis
ters. LaVnn and June and her 
paternal grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs M L. l-cwix, all of Knox 
(Tty.

Burial was in Knox City Crme 
tery under the direction of 
Pinkard Smith

Benjamin's contribution* to the 
1959 March of Dimes totaled 
$227 83, Mrs 11 C. Stone, com 
munlty chairman, said Wednes
day

To aid the fund dine, an all
star basketball game was held in n H L .  I  ____  __
the school gymnasium, game, John ' ■- n4ataff >i Hoc heater W ire  7 rent* a barrel to a new 
night was held at the courthouse, Mrs i .uarson, Mrs. Arledge, and toP ° f $301 The reduction 1* 
and workers cao> : Grmdotaff accompanied tetroartive to Feh 1 the date

y,Is lington  l » 8 i.n . on  Purchasing ( .. made 
‘  her daugh | • like cut In Knox Counts

American Petroling■ Co. also 
— ■“ ‘ ' J crude bought 

counties, tn

Toronto Pipeline Co., which
Other delegates from B K were I K*'hcj# about 10,500 barrels of 

Oral PalterHB of B e n d U t l y  In Knox and Baylor
Henry Srj »rek  dropped IU

lion llertrl managed ilia 
el ball game 
Stone «  it Ii ’ Ins 4 fN  

gg M-k Barker J. D Re 
by Bis ins, W H l ‘odd,

Glenn.

The le a t h e r
Observation* by Horse* Finley 

Daily Temperatures
BalaDate Mat Min

12 72 45
13 71 48
14 87 50
15 65 P>

81 28
T t 85 50
18 '78 . 34

Rain this wet'ki
Rain this year ______
Raft) thia date last year



Try null SMTP hrld with Mn. 
Clyde B. ' " ‘ Hum*, Mrs, |kgi>M 
(i l(«Mks|rn . o 'ixmnor.lwdU 
well making the s«i$rt&ic 
Matc h 20 is the date tciHaqHl. 
set for the presentation.

The vast is a* follow*:
I'arker, Neva n l| ^ H  

Beans Barker. J Tom Graham? 
Katie Lee. Kay l>eai) Hester; 
Terry King, Ted Harper. Mugay 
Morris. Doyle Gene Graham; 
l'ora Johnston, Doris Bales: Me 

'da, (Telreeia Hendrix, Sandra 
Kiel Is, Ann Shelton, Douiilas

Blake. Joe ’Kd (Hover, M argot 
Richards. Anita Gray: Mr Held* 
Jim Anderson, and Mrs. Tie Ids. 
Paula Jones.

The play was written by Rob
e r t  St Clair. aI ‘"“Sideligh ts

"The Bin Blow-Up" is the name 
of the three art comedy my stery 
play selected by the Junior class 
recently to present in March, 
Kelton Tidwell, co-sponsor an
nounced this week 

The east was selected last week

i<» • » .  times the speed or
etudes of ( 0,000 feet or tn 
haped something like this.W* e  ■ u y n  vs a v n i i s  i  < ■ i • • g, l i n e  t i n s ,  h o i ,

a Convair engineer predicts ^ s Frank McAuley, Jr. spent 
list part of the week In San 
ilo attending a gathering of 
* f »  of West Texas Utilities 
She accompanied company 

lers from Munday and
tnlttee, a creation of the last ses
sion. has until March 2 to com 
plete its voluminous report 

A ft*n e a r ly  20 months of at- 
tivity. the Committee had liad 271 
hearings, piled up 7.500 pages of 
testimony All hearings were' 
public, and some brought un | 
settling repercussions ill the i 
fields of insurance regulations1 
and tax collecting 

Senator Charles Herring of 
Austin, chairman, is recommend 
ing such work be continued by a 
Joint House Senate Committee 
There must be some sort of 
“watch dog", Herring believes, 
for the state's billion dollar a- 
year business

SLOW DOWN—Chronic speed 
ers would soon find themselves 
getting around on shoe leather 
under a strict new measure pro 
posed by Hep Ben Lewis of Dal 
las

Under the bill, the first speed 
ing conviction would bring a 30 
day license suspension: the sec 
ond. a 60day suspension, the 
third, six months: and all there 
after, one year A record of 
each conviction would be carried 
on the driver's license 

Speeding. Lewis pointed out, is 
regarded as a leading cause of 
accidents

A N T  l-ll A 1 It SPLITTING —
' Harmless errors' would no long 
er be grounds for reversal of a 
criminal court conviction under 
a measure being sponsored by 
Hep. Tom James of Dallas.

Only "substantitive errors" 
would require the throwing out of 
a trial court decision 

There has been some criticism 
in recent years of Court of Crim 
inal Appeals decisions which 
nullified convictions because of 
such things as misspellings and 
typographical errors James' 
bill was recommended by the 
Texas Law Enforcement Com 
mission.

AUSTIN. Texas — The season 
of the "hard luek story" ta in , 
full swing

Legislative committees having 
to do with taxing and spending' 
are in almost constant sessions 
On the one hand they hear from | 
the slate agencies that want 
more money—of their dire needa, 
of the gloomy future that awaits 
the state if their programs arc 
under-financed

Equally mournful are the 
stories of those who would he the 
targets of new taxes It would 
be like putting up a "Keep Out 
at Texas" sign for new bust 
nesaes and accompanying pros 
parity. say many business and 
civic leaders of the sharp new 
tax bites Texas communities 
trying to build up their areas 
by bringing in money making en 
terprises would have the rug pull 
ed out from under them, say 
the tax critics.

In this arena of clashing view 
points, the legislators must serve 
as both Judge and jury Few 
lawmakers expect to collect any 
nosegays for their efforts—-no 
matter how sincere or well-con 
stderrd Some expect they may 
have to displease both groups—

by cutting s|>endlng requests and 
raising taxes— all in one woeful 
session.

BANE TO BUSINESS- As ex
peded, bmksrsscs large and 
imall. take a dim view of Gov. 
l*ricc Daniel's proposal to In 

icraa-c corporation franchise tax
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A N D  S U P P L I E S
} Commercial &  jjjpdustri^! Wiring 
I Electric A naJift&ces

NO DISTRESS, just a wave 
at the waves, is scarf bit by 
Carol Jane Abney on the 
shore at Miami Beach

Industry spokesmen told of 
probable increases of from 30 
to 2S0 per cent in the amount 
they would have to pay They 
complained, too. that they'd have 
to pay a tax whether they were 
making money or not, since the 
tax would be on capital, rather 
than income

Rep. J E Winfree of Houston 
sponsor of the bill, told the bust 

effect.

GRAHA
Telephone 2flB2

ness representatives, in 
"It ’s this or something else 

UT PLEADS CASE — 
verslty of Texas "will sint 
into mediocrity,” declared 
and officials, unless the 
gets a better appropriation deal 
than that proposed by the legis
lative Budget Board

I niversity officials asked for 
a two-year appropriation of about 
$34.006.067 Budget Board recom 
mended J27.920.624

Dr. Logan Wilson told the 
House Appropriations Commit 
tee that people seemed willing 
to pay broad based taxes for 
highways. Why not for higher 
education’

Herman Jones. Austin attorney 
and spokesman for alumni, cm 
phasized the importance of 1m 
proved education to this coun 
try’s position in international af 
fairs “ I don't want it put in 
the history books that this gen 
i-ration kept the budget low and 

| let the nation die,” said Jones 
UT officials also said they 

would be opposed to establish 
ing a third medical branch—at 

\ San Antonio. Austin or else 
I where—until they have gotten 
j enough money to make "first 
class' the existing Dallas and Gal

CERAMIC TILE manufactur
ers' promotion and research 
program enters 15lh year with 
new Tile Council president. 
John C. Sparks (above) of 
Canton. O. at h e lm .>  ]

SUPERB!
From  G oble 's Dairy land ran  the most delightful
cottage cheese you’ve ever l isted. And it comes in 
all-plastic, re-usable refrigerator dishes! Get some 
today! Enjoy it often!

Published each Thursday at 
Knox City. Texas. and entered 
tn the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 3. 1946. under act of March 
3. 1879

CROSBY CHOIR -Four Crosby brothers. Bing's tons, engage
in a bit of harmony with Fat Boone (second from left) The 
BinglrU, left to right, are Lindsay, Philip. Dennis and Gary 
Right foreground is Bill Foster, choreographerJ. C. Branch Editor

Mrs J C Branch Asst Editor

PRODUCT*SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Knox and Adjoining Counties 
1 Year $2 00 6 Months $1

here
t Y ea r  $2 30 «  Months f l

veston branches I heavily dependent on Its own
PRISON PROBLEMS — Even i production. It. like any hard hit 

more impassioned arc the pleas farmer, needs some "cash money" 
of those concerned with approp I —about $800.000—to tide it over 
riations for the Department of for this year 
Corrections | SOMETHING'S GOTTA GO —

Texas Prisun System is operat j We can't continue our present 
ed at about half the national services and take a budget cut 
average cost per inmate, says too, Texas AAM Extension Ser 
supt O B Ellis For some years v|ee officials told legislators 
Hoard members have been warn Budget Board recommended a 
ing of dangerously overcrowded slightly lower Extension Service 
conditions, and the need for more appropriation for 1960 than It had 
buildings for 1959 .Service had asked for

A slash in funds and person sizeable increase to help off set 
nel, as proposed by the Legisla j extensive, loss of county agents

Bargains In

C A V v l l g n  A .  i t i a o  u i  \ u u i i i y  u y> *

to better salaried jobs in Indus 
try

Spokesmen for the Farm 
Bureau and numerous other rural 
groups appeared before the 
House Appropriations Committee 
to plead the importance of Ex 
tension Service work

DEADLINE EXTENDED—Sen 
ate General Investigating Com

...down payment and $2.50 a month an yasr ttedrfc statement

Newest way for homeowners to add new sparkle, ties, radiance I Fmhiotuhla 
electric post lights, bringing the colorful brilliance of electric lighting to your 
lawn! Four handsome styles for modern or traditional homes, now svmlaM* 
St local electrictl contractors, completely installed foe f  39.50 or $49.30. These 
prices include up to 30' of cable end normal installation of an tisaidc switch, 
so you may rum your electric post light on or u« at will. Costs pennies to 
operate — use it all night, every night, for as little ts 2Sf a month. *

•  New Stalk Shredders
$320.00 and up

•  New Krause One-Way Plows
9’ to 12*

•  Tandem Disc Harrow Plows
IT  to 13’ 4”

1 New 1959 Dodge Pickup 
1 ’55 1 j-Ton International Pickup 

Oil and Water Tank Truck Service 
All Types IHC Tractors Sc Equipment 

Goodyear Tires New and Used 
New Batteries to fit all 

Turbine Oil

UVE ’  

BETTER

ELECTRICALLY
WITH
ELECTRIC
LAWN
LIGHTING A

Ship and 
Travel 

Santa Fe
li t tbe only rail

road under one 
management linking 
( bicago, California. 
Colorado,Teaaa and 
points in the busy 
southwest.

El ect r i c  l a w n  lighting 
el ect r i ca l  cont ract or

9 9 9 9

I t XAf.l 'StSS ASSOC A 1 ION

VVKt Irxas Utilities 
(  om/*any

1  \ ■
jfjp.*

v  L u im im

■ U K L .
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SHADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS
L O C K E R  P L A N T

PL
O R A N G E S
GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES
L E T T U C E

C A B B A G E

U C E
5 lb. bag 390 
5 lb. bag 390 

10 lb. bag 390 

head 150 
pound 00

C A R R O T S  2 pkgs. tor 190 
B A N A N A S  pound 100

T O M A T O E S  pound 190

Frozen Foods
M EAD S

F R O Z E N  R O L L S  pkg. 13c
K EITH S

F I S H  S T I C K S  pkg 270
BETTY JANE

STRAWBERRIES IQoz pkg. 190
K EITH S

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for 350
K EITH S

CHOPPER BROCCOLI 190

KE I T H’ S CUT CORN 190

Dairy Products
O AK  FARMS

S W E E T  MI L K
DAIRYLAND

S W E E T  MI L K

Va gallon 390 

V2 gallon 390
OAK FARMS OR DAIR YLAND

WH I P P I N G  C R E A M  . . .  290
OAK FARMS

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  . . .  150 
W I L S O N ’ S 0 L E 0  pound 150
OAK FARMS

M E L L O R I N E  Va gallon 390
LOCAL

EGGS -  UNGRADEB dozen 370

TUXEDO  V  CAM PUS CHUM

T U N A  F I S H  2 cans 3201  S A L M O N
LUCKY LEAF . •

tall can 450 M A P P L E J U I C E  3 If- oan* 980

W H ITE  SW AN

C O F F E E 1 pound 730

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 lb. bag 490

OUR V A LU E

G R E E N  B E A N S  7 cans $1.00

OUR VA LUE  — 303 can.

T O M A T O E S  7 cans for $1.00

« ■  L IBBY ’S DEEP BROWN

P O R K  & B E A N S  7 cans $1.00

HORMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 for 670

12 OZ. C AN

K0UNTY KIST CORN 2 for 290

W RIGLEY’S

CHEWING GUM 3 pkgs. 100

SUPREME

WAFERS 1 lb. box 250

M EAD’S

CANNED BISCUITS can 80

PET

M i l k 4 small cans 2 9 *

DECKER’S

LUNCHEON MEAT <:an 450

T i d e regular size 3 3 *

Lucky Leaf Texan Brand

i m E s S T E W
BUM I $ f8r *1*00

ZEE

NAPKINS 
2 pkg*. 250

i b a k e-r it e
d im  III C d  I  SHORTENING
or Choc. Chip 

Cookies

39p pkg-

SHORTENING

lb. ca

69f
3 1b. can

§4E A T
Department

WILSON FAM ILY PACK

B a c o n  2 >b. Pkg. 9 8 *

P O R K  C H O P S  lb- 490 
R O U N D  C H E E S E  lb- 490
WILSON S ALL M EAT

B O L O G N A  pound 450
Wilnon Decker — Hormel

W I E N E R S  pound 490
All Meat

4 LB. AVERAGE

H E N S  p°“nd
6 LB. AVERAGE

T U R K E Y S pound 450
W HOLE OR HALF

Pound 4 9 *

X. »
* < ;i

. :

‘  I t :

1

t

w

w  a .V •



Garden Club Meets 
With Mrs. Houston

The Knox City Carden Club 
met Wednesday, Feb II. tn the 
home of Mr* George Houston 
with Mrs. J C. McGee as co 
hostess.

Mrs. Claud Reed, first vice 
president, conducted the bust 
ness session in the absense of 
the president. Mrs. Elwood Hark 
ney Roll call was answered by

Bride - Fleet
Feted at Tea

A seated tea honoring Miss 
Glenda Givens was hrld at The 
Woman's Club from 3 30 until 
4 30 Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary 14. Miss Givens is the 
bride elect of Orayton Deaden 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Charley Glvena.

Mrs Paul Huge greeted guests

Munday Woman 
Presents Program at 
1946 Club Meeting

I TH I KNOX COUNTY H1RALO. THURSDAY. P IS . If, m e

O'Brien News

V
s h o w i n g  b e a u t i f u l  p i e c e s  o f  d r , f t  41 V T  p r e s o n l e d  t h e m
wood and rock to Mr4 Jolln V Sn,llh * ho ‘ n.. , . .  . . t indue** them to the receivingPresent were 14 members and i __ __.. .... line. Standing with Miss Given*two guests. Mr*. George Davis of ' __ J .  . .  ,„  . . .  , ,, ? „  | were hei mother, her aunt, MrsKnox City and Mrs Jim Reeves', , __ . ,. JT . '  Lloyd Huntsman of Hale C enter !
"  iv .. G  _  . . Iin d  'he prospective bridegroomsDriftwood arrangements on di» __, ,___ .... ,
play were made by Mrs T S Kd 
wards and Mrs Donald Tanker 
sley. Mrs L. W. Graham chair 
man of the civic committee, re 
ported that pecan trees had been 
ordered and would be planted on 
the hospital grounds in the near 
future. The beautification of 
the hospital grounds is one of 
the club's projects

Mrs Ancel W'aldrip told wlud 
to do in the garden now Guest 
speaker was Arnold Brown, vo 
rational agriculture teacher in 
the Knox City Schools He was 
Introduced by Mrs Houston.

The subject of Mr Brown's 
talk was “Conservation of our 
Water.” He showed slide* of the 
different soils and told how they 
were formed His talk was in 
formative and enjoyed by all 

The next meeting of the club 
will be March U in the home of 
Mrs. Tankersley.

CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY 
ON C. H KECK HOME

staler.MUs Lynn lteaden of Car 
roil ton.

Mi** Jackie Givens, sister of 
the bride elect, and Miss Kay 
Huntsman of Hale Center, cousin 
of the honorec. presided at the 
bride's table which was decorat 
ed tn blue and white. Miss Gtv 
t ns' chosen colors. White daisies j 
and white stock, arranged in a 
low cut glass bowl, centered the 
table, which was covered with a 
white floor length taffeta cloth 
caught at the corners and tied 
with white daisies and blue satin 
ribbon and net. Misa Givens 
ladled punch from a crystal ser 
vice, and Miss Huntsman served 
individual white cake 
decorated in blur.

K M ^1

k

TREE PLANTERS — Left to right Frank Perei. Olie Ray 
Garrison. David Hoge, Robert Espinosa, Donny Roddy and 
Randy Holmes

4lh Grader* Plant Tree* in City Park

Construction on a new home 
for Mr and Mrs. C H Keck be 
gan last week Location is on 
the lots Just east of the home of 
Miaa Merle Tankersley across the 
street south of the City Park 
Made of Roman brick, the house 
will have two bedrooms, one and 
one-half baths, living room, kttch 
en-den dining combination.

The Kecks recently sold their 
home to Mr and Mrs. Malcolm 
Sbwadlenak They are presently 
living in a McGee rent house on 
E 9th St

aauarea To climax a study on trees,. Garrison gave the history of Ar 
11 * j members of the fourth grade o f ; bor Day. Mike Glenn gave s

_  Knox City Elementary School poem, "What Do We Plant When
Tommy Abe Batson play planted two mimosa trees in the j  We Plant a T ree" After the 

ed appropriate Pl*n*> selections ■ f i t y  )>arg |lgt Thursday actual planting, the group sang
as guests arrived A program The pupils of Mrs. Clric Lea an original song about trees, sung

and Mrs Hatel Long, teachers to the tune of "America ” Mrs
saved their money in a "tree E. F. Branton. elementary prln
bank " to buy the trees j cipal. gave the dedication and

l.inda Rea was leader of the Mrs. C. C 
tree planting program. Olie H»> diction.

arranged by Mrs Watson, was 
presented The honoree's sister 
sang a solo, and Mrs. Palmer 
Brooks Catnpsey gave a poem 
"Why l)o 1 Love You", with 
background music by Mrs Wat
son A girts quartet composed

Hoge said the bene

ia Hand Honored at
Denton, and Jeanne and Jeanette j 
Colson sang "The Gypsy "

Gifts were displayed on tables
Annual Banquet

Mary N’etl Me Elroy was precovered tn white by Mrs. Betty ___, _ , ,    . . . . ,i . 1 \ sented ss the most outstandingJean Hloxham. Mr* Jim Bate 1
man. and Mrs Gary White Mrs. 
Campsey registered

Miss Givens and Mr. tleaden 
were to be married today (Thurs 
day> in Koacoe with the Rev. Wal
ter Driver, pastor of the Roscoe 
Methodist Church, officiating

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

ALLOWANCE
^  Netleawtde l»re-*#tsd

GUARANTEE
IT'S M L 

CHARGED100% FRESH
[tasy Terms) FREE INSTALLATION

PENMAN OIL CO.
• U T A N *  —  PROPANE —  C O N O C O  P R O D U C TS  

PHORI 4041 — j _  K N O X  C IT Y

band member" at the annual ban 
qurt honoring members of the 
Knox City School bands Tuesday 
night.

The banquet, attended by 106 
was held in the school cafeteria 
and given by the Band Boosters 
an organuatlon of parents of 
band members and other inter 
ested citizens.

Miss McElroy. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O B McElroy. was pre
sented a loving eup by Miss Kay 
Dean Hester, drum major and 
secretary o f the Band Club Mem 
bers of the band voted on the 
most outstanding hand student 
by secret ballot last week The 
winners' identity was a secret uo 
til the banquet

Ten students from McMurry 
College, Abilene, present^ a 
variety show, using the tttno 
“Other I .and* " They entertained 
with songs, magic, sklta, and 
music from India. France. Italy 
Mexico, and Africa.

Supt. E. A Youngblood served 
as master of reremonte* Danny 
Fisher gave the invocation A 
fried rhteken dinner was served 
cafeteria style.

Don Davis, band directo*, recog" 
nized Joan Shaver as band sweet 
heart. Mary Nell as band presl

dent. Kay Dean as band score 
tary and drum major; Donna 
Fitzgerald and ! ,ou Ella Denton 1 
as librarian*. Danny Colwell at: 
property manager; Samantha ‘ 
Graham as band reporter; and j 
Joan as band treasurer.

\ gift to the band director 
from band students was present
ed by Mary Nell Supt. Young
blood presented Mrs Doyle Gra 
ham a gift for her work with 
the band and school as president 
of the Band Boosters

Stars and Stripes Forever was 
the theme of the banquet The 
tables were laid with white cloths 
with runners of blue On the 
runners were white stars and 
red candles in crystal holders 

Two floral arrangements in the 
patriotic theme decorated the 
rooms The *rr*ngcmont* were 
made by Mrs. Horace Finley and 
Mrs. Ancel Waldrip

Mrs Lee Haymcs of Munday: 
pi.-sented an Interesting group of;
readings at a meeting of the lfH6 
Stud> Club Wednesday at The! 
Woman's Club

Guests were served pte and 
coffee as they arrived by the hos 
tosses. Mines Gary White. Sam 
Tankersley, Travis Thompson 
and C. K Williams 

The club made a donation to 
the Heart Fund In the speaker's 
name in appreciation of her pre 
senting the program

Roll call was answered by each 
member donating green stamps 
The club plans to get a silver 
service for The Woman's Club as 
soon as enough stamps are given , 

New members voted into the 
club included Mint's James Ticer 
Wallace Cox and Bob Hinchey. i 

A report was given of the Val 
online party which was held Fri 
day night at The Woman's Club j 
honoring the husbands of mem ' 
bers of the club Hostesses at the 
party were Mmes. Sam Clout? 
and Charles Markward. assisted 
by Mmes Charles Clarke and 
Don Tankersley.

Games of bridge. 42 and ranas 
ta were played after refresh 
ments of cherry pie and coffee 
were served

The club voted to restock the 
supply of Fostoria plates and 
punch cups in the kitchen of the 
club house

Next meeting of the club will 
be March 3 Mrs Charles Reed 
will present some of her seventh 
grade pupils in a special Texas 
Day program Guests will be 
members of the Knox City Study 
Club

The Aletha Saunders Circle 
met at the church Monday for 
Bible Study.

Mr*. Edgar Stanfield opened 
the program with the devotional 
Mrs Ja-'orna Stephens gava the
o|H'ning prayH

Mrs I) II.‘ Tbumaa presented
the Bible Study 
Testament Answer* to lilflT lS la  
ment Questions."

Mrs S. 1* Kellar closed with 
a prayer.

Those present were Mrs 1) T| 
Elmore. Mr* Jim Hobersoto 
Mrs Edgar Stanfield. Mrs SR 
Johnston, Mrs. S 1‘ Kellar, M 
Ruth Johnson. Mrs. D. H. 111 
as and Mrs Janoma Stephen1

The O'Brien boys and girls 
played their final district basket 
hall games at l ’alnt Creek last 
Friday night.

The girla lost but the boys 
won by the score of 74 26 John 
Tom Johnston was high point 
man with 27 points. Danny 
Walsworth made 18 points, Cov 
ey 13. Rowan 12 and Hester and 
Gibson with two each. The boy 
ended their season with a 9 1 
record.

Mrs Ayres Cox la tn Monohans 
tbit week getting acquainted with 
her new granddaughter who waa
born Saturday io Mr and Mr*. 
Jimmy Hurt The Burt* have 
one other child * son one year 

‘ old
Mr. and Mrs Ford Waldrip 

1 visited relatives in Winter* And 
Hamlin over the week and.

Ilian Craddock who had 
^flatting in Hamlin ret 

them.
and Mrs. J. E 

•pcn| last week in Fort W 
witMMr and Mrs. Ted Stanfic! 
Old kiln i relative*

Mrs Soil me Hughes and M rdf 
Dwayin Johnston spent Tuesday 

Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. Grady EUla spent 

Thursday tn Lubbock.
Mrs. Bertha Golhard of Waco 
visiting her parents Mr. and 

[Mr* T. J Sparka.
Mr and Mrs. Odl* Elmore 

and i unity of Abilene visited 
Mr and Mrs 1). T. Elmore over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Johnny McGaugh 
ey and j j j *  of Benjamin visited 
Mr anitllrs Sam Johnatoa Tue*
day nuB^

Mrs Carl Shelton and Sheri 
spent *£p r»l days last week tn
Colon to City. f

4 s >

Knox FFA Group 
Attends Dist. Banquet

YOUNG PEOPLE ATTEND 
SWEETWATER MEETING

The Oil Belt District banquet 
of Future Farmer* of America 
was held tn Graham Monday 
night. Selection of the district 
FFA Sweetheart was made.

Miss Kay Dean Hester, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Allen Hester 
was the local chapter's sweet 
heart and competed with other 
chapter sweethearts over the dis 
trlct. Winner was the Jacksboro 
candidate

Principal speaker was Jark 
Cox, vice president of Peco Drill 
lng Company of Brecki nridge.

Attending from Knox City were 
Miss Hester, Mr. Hester, Arnold 
B row n , vocational agriculture 
teacher, and hts wife. Gary and 
Ronald Bruce, voting delegates 
and Supt. E. A Youngblood

CLOSE OUT S A L E
Entire Stock at Great Discount

BEGINS FRIDAY, FEB. 13th
MATURA DRUG

O’Brien, Texas

SEE I T  N O W !  THE ALL-NEW

the Knox City Church ol Christ 
were In Sweetwater Friday night 
to attend an area meeting 

Principal speaker was famed 
athlete. Bobby Morrow, who 
spoke on "The Christian Life ” 

Young people attending from 
Knox City were Anita Gray, Jean 
Cornett, Kathy l-owrey, Paula 
Jonea. Earlene I-ewis. James 
Wheeden, Ronnie Spencer, Hor
ace Wheeler, Danny Jones and 
Don Finsted
Adults accompanying the group 

were Mrs Allen l.owrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Mangis and Mr. and 
Mrs Jerome Savage.

SCOREBOARD
Sunday School ;i11< luiam-e

in Knox City Churches Sun
day. Februray 13, 
lows:

was a* ful

First Baptist 211
Church of C’hrt*t ItiH
First Methodist 93
Foursquare 7C
Assembly of God 30
Gospel Mission . 20

' TOTAL 592
Last Week's Total 5H9

See Us Fo r 
F H A  Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S -• * “ XM

Including Labor

NOT HI NG DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO P A Y

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

SOI Central Avenue Phone 3411

with Thunderbird Eleg 
Ford size and savings

More than just a new model... 

a totally new luxury cur in the tradition 

of the Thunderbml 

and with a low Ford price

If  evert(i>0elt( was on
A' PARTY LINE

. . . you might *v«ntually hear all th* news 

if you had time to listen to every call, but set 

hand news is not too reliable.I tu  m th* newest' Be rowdy to change your 
itieea on how a low-priced car should look 
. . .  on bow a line car should be prw *l!

From that new. clean-cut unmistakably 
Thumterhird roof . . .  to the Thunderbird 
elegance of its interior . . .  this Galaxie fairly 
brwathea diet met ion It even offers you 
Thunderbird o w  of handling and Thunder- 
bird V -8 GO.”

B u t. luxurious aa the Galaxie i a . . .  i t ’s 
Ford  ia price . . . and Ford tn H  a— gcr 
erne C om e ia today. Sea bow new . . .  bow 
fine a low-priced ear can be.

See the world1 a moat 

beautifully proportioned cart to reliable,

newspaper.

at your FORD  D E A L T R S

114



GOLDEN
GOLD DECORATED

Regular 21c Value Fresh California — Cello. Bag

ALL BRANDS

B I S C U I T S  2 cans 190
BOSS BRAND

F R A N K S  package 2 9 0
r p p c u

C A L F  L I V E R  lb. 390
4 YELLOW  QUARTERS

FARMDALE OLEO 2 pkg. 290
W RIG H T’S

B A C O N  2 lb-Pkg. 830 

B O L O G N A  pound 450
LEAN AND TENDER

P O R K  S T E A K  lb-390

HELEN CURTIS

CREME RINSE
$2.00 Size

only $ 1 .4 9

Colorado Red — Mesh Bag

TEXAS RUBY RED

Crem e 650 Tube Only 48* LARGE FIRM HEADS

L E T T U C E  each 150
GRADE A

BREADED AND COOKED

FISK STICKS 4 pkgs. $1.00
SUN COUNTRY

S T R A W B E R R IE S  5 for $ 1.00

PRINT BAG

PuAsnow Flout « ibs,

BEST M AID  — Sweet or Hot

Chow Chow Pint 25* EATON OR DONALD DUCK

ARM OUR’S STAR

Supreme Chocolate Fudge or Coconut-Chocolate Drop

CO O K IESARM OUR’S STAR

FOREMOST

Whipping Cream  '/i pint 29*French’* Pure — 17c Value

MUSTARD 2 for 290
FOREMOST

Cottage Cheese 12 o z. cup 19*FOREMOST

C H A PM AN S

W HITE SW AN

COFFEECRISCO
3 Ibs. 7 9 ?

DEL MONTEIT M AID

SYRUP 16u.bottle 19< I ORANGE JUICE
KNOX
CITYS U P ER  M ARKETS



DEAR MISTER EDITOR 
1 *»•< by the patters this murn 

mu where some dtx-tor front Bint 
tun says farming U the beat way 
tu make a Using if yuu want to 
keep from gttling huh blood 
pressure O f course, this (el lei 
ain’t doing no farming hixaelf 
and It alt depends on what kind 
of fanner he's talking about 

Fer tnatant, take a farmer like 
my neighbor down the road If 
you want to git high bUx-d prea 
aure fer shore, just practice far ] 
tiling like he does it He plans 
hi* work That'll kill any farm 
er and moat of cm that does it 
dies from high hlood pressure 

Fer example, maybe on Bun 
day he'll decide to start plow 
mg the first thing Monday Blorn 
mg That rums Sunday fer 
him, because he'll step out ever 
tew minutes to look at the sky 
and speculate on the chances 
of rain H e ll be all upset by 
bedtime Sunday night from wor 
tying about the weather

Monday morning he's up after 
a restless night, and after worry 
mg If his tractor will start an^ 
wondering bow the gas Is, he 
starts plowing and worrying 
He’ll worry over the wind blow

I N S U R A N C E
»  FIRE

• AUTO

»  BONOS

WORKMENS
COMPENSATION

J. M. Averitl Sc Son
PHONE SMI

mg, over the the ground drying 
out too fast, over whether he'll 
git through afore It rains. After 
three days of thu, when he'* a 
bout through, he begins worrying 
because it ain't rained yet Tins 
goes on from •cason to season 
and In all the years I've knowed 
this neighbor he's been bent over 
with worrying and high blood 
pressure

The best way to farm without 
high blood pressure Is not let 
your m-If. your old lady, or your 
banker know what you're going 
to do tomorrow, and if the notion 
strikes you when you git up tn 
the morning, don't do nothing I 
even know some city folks that 
follows that system and is prtlty 

i  healthy. It works the same, 
town or country.

l.noks like tnem tiuvernment 
| carpenters is going to mess with 
the While House again I see 
where one ol them says it was 
poorly planned and nut sub 

staniully constructed tn the first 
place " In other words, it was a 

| Government project
It ain't been too long since 

. Harry had it fixed up and a front 
; porch put on it to the tune of 
five million dollars I ran re 
member when five million would 
build a whole village, including 
a town pump, a watering trough 
20 hitching posts, and leave a 
couple million loot fer the poll 
tiriam to split Fer another five 
million. I reckon we ll git a back 
porch and a picture window

In the same paper where I was 
reading about the White House.

! I saw where four times as much 
liquor was drunk In Washington 
as tn any city Its size tn the 
country That don't explain 

1 everything going on there, but It 
helps Unci* Ben

BLUE
BLACK
GREEN

LADIES

BL OUSE S
DRIP DRY NO IRON

SI .99
KNOX CITY Department Store!

/ T * '
/>o  j ) '

r* rvf  >  ^  J, r  a  '

2 > c8& \sl,

vivacious coal dross
in

Katya cotton

As sewn In SEVEN TU N

The oir and Bore of Bobbie (cooks 

piped teaid>iii . . » A  a lob beamed 
sieeveloss bodice above o whelm9 

•kef . . .  in many erosislobie 

colors * Sites i  *0 13.

KNOX C ITY Department Store!

LADIES W ASH ABLE

D R E S S E S
SIZES

ta t o  as

tav, TO M ’ s

S5.99 
21hr 10.00

KNOX C ITY  Department Store!

M  W "

BENJAMIN. Feb 18 Mr and 
Mrs l.ee Snailum from San An 
gelo were visiting friends here 
last week

Mr and Mrs Jodie Morrow and 
son. Frank, left Iasi week to visit 
relatives in Fori Worth

Mrs Teed Helms of Knox City 
‘ visited Mrs l.eo Bonham one 
day last week

Mrs Murrlel Johnson has re 
turned home from Seattle. Wash 

I ington, where she had been visit 
j mg her daughter. Mrs Bob Hend 
rixson, and family

Mi'S. 1.11 Moorhouse spent the 
week end with her daughter. Sue 
Moorhouse. in Amarillo

Karel Desgrange left last week 
to visit his father, who is ill In 

! Memphis, Tenn
Mr and Mrs. Billie J Jen 

1 mugs of Munday visited hts moth 
er. Mrs Bertha Jennings, and 

! other relatives and friends here 
last week

II V Gilbert and Mr and Mrs.
; O V Chitty were business vtsi 
(ors in Seymour last Friday.

Mr and Mr* W T Ward of 
I’ueblo. Colo visited Mrs J W 

■ Melton and other relatives and 
friends here last week

Mr and Mrs Wilburn West and 
! family of I .a mesa and his mothrr.
1 Mrs Betsy West, visited rela 
ttves here over the week end. 
“Granny’ West returned home to 
visit her brother. Ross Shipman, 
who ta ill in the Seymour Hos
pital

Mrs. Clarence (Towers left last 
week for N. M to be with her 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Powers, who 
underwent surgery recently.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Brown 
and grandson of Fort Worth 
visited Mr and Mrs U ve l Brown 
and family and other relatives 
over the week end Mrs Vesta 
Jacobs returned home with them 
Sunday for a week's visit

Mrs Myrtle Melnier and Mrs 
Ctaudie Howie and children of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives 
and friends here Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Green and 
Mrs Paul Golden and daughter 
of Denton visited Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Hall last week

Mrs Willard Kilgore and  
daughter, and Shtriey Pierre 
visited relatives in Goree over 
the week end

| Mrs. J L. Galloway and her 
mother. Mrs J W Melton, visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Don Thompson 
in Wichita Falls Saturday 

Visitor* in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Pete Barnett Wednes 
day were Mr and Mrs Jim 
Horton and Mr and Mrs Tom 
mie Howard of Whitharral. and 
Mr and Mrs. W P Howard of 
Weslaco

Those who attended the How 
ard family reunion at Take 
Kemp Thursday and Friday were 
Mr and Mrs Jim Horton and 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Howard 
Whitharral; Mr and Mrs. W P 
Howard. Weslaco. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Howard. Lubbock: Mrs John 
Dutton Knox City; Mrs W. A 
Barnett. Benjamin; Mr and Mrs. 
OUle Howard and Mr and Mrs 
Douglas Horton. Smyre; and Mr 
and Mrs Pete Barnett, Benja 
min

Mrs W' 11 Dodd and child 
ren and Debbie were In Scy 
mour last Friday

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES

Mr and Mr* Allen Hester and 
Kay Dean and Mr and Mrs El 
wood Hackney and boys were in 
Cleburne Friday to attend funeral 
service* for J J Lane, who died 
tn a Temple Hospital Thursday 
morning. He was the grand 
father of Mrs. Hester and Mr 
Hackney
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School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Governor Price Daniel and Dr J W Edgar, Commissioner of 
Education, compliment the 36.000 Texas Future Farmers Bill 
McDowell. Slate FFA President is shown receiving a proclama 
tion from Governor Daniel designating February 21 28 as FFA 
Week in Texas

Menus al the Knox City School 
lunchroom for the week begin 
ntng Feb 23 will be as follows.

Mon Tuna Kuna. English peas, 
bullet efi carrot*, sliced Bread 
butter, pinespplo pudding, milk 

Tues Turkey and« droootBe 
green beans, tossed salad, cran 
berry sauce, sliced bread, butter. 
Ice cream bar, milk.

Wed Chill burgers, creamed 
potatoes, green salad, grapefruit 
sections, milk 

Thurs : Meat balls and 
hetti. mixed greens, vegetal

j salad, cornbread, butter
, delight, milk , p,r

Frt Stuffed wieners, buttered 
I corn, silted beets sliced brrod 
butter fruit cobble, milfc

Mr and Mrs !t g  \Uu 
Edmondson to stay 
children of Mrs Ha 

I Mrs Mondell Mills,
*f»d Mrs Mills attend 
'OH vent Ion in Galveston’

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ml 
and ( baric* C. of Lubbock! 
Sunday here with their p a »y ’  
Mr and Mrs. C. Bohannan* 
Mr ami Mr-- Frank Mi Aulci , ’

STATE FFA WEEK TO BE 
OBSERVED FEBRUARY 21-28

* * * * * *  i m i i m  HHHtOeeotOOOOOOOOOOOROOOOt ’
I

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

! B c a u t y j ^ i d s

Governor Price Daniel and Dr 
J W Edgar, Commissioner of 
Education, complimented the 
36.000 Texas Future Farmers to 
day as the organization prepared 
to celebrate FFA Week in Texas 
February 21 28

Bill McDowell. Stale FFA 
President, received the proclama 
tion of the special week from 
Governor Daniel on behalf of the 
largest Stale FFA Association

"The FFA is composed of boys 
who are studying vocational ag 
rtculture in the public schools 
in preparation for careers in 
farming, ranching, and related 
agricultural occupations 1 n 
studying the science of agricul 
ture, these Future Farmers are 
striving to continuously improve 
this great industry for the wel 
fare of ail citizens," the Governor 
said

Governor Daniel pointed out

the valuable service the FFA 
has performed for our State by 
developing leadership, rncourag 
ing cooperation, promoting good 
citizenship, teaching sound meth 
ods of farming, and inspiring 
patriotism among its members

Dr Edgar commended the vo
cational agriculture students in 
the 900 high schools in the state 
for Ihcir aggressive leadership 
training program “Through the 
FFA. the boys who have the will, 
the energy, and the foresight are 
developing into outstanding far 
mors and ranchers, leaders in 
their community and well round 
ed citizens of our country," Ed 
gar Bdded

Mr and Mrs J M Bradberry 
left Monday for Temple where 
Mr Bradberry will undergo 
medical treatment.

Helena Rubinstein now has OYeral in troductory ofr' 
fers on Beauty Aids. . These special prices aro Just In tim e 
lor the windy days ahead when wgpien tn this area heed 
to give their skin special care

Listed below are several beauty treatm ents, o ffe red  by 
Helena Rubinstein the greatest naOM In cubmetics.

M U N D A Y  L O C K E R  P L A N T
—and—

FROZEN FOOD CENTER
FROZEN: Vegetables, Fruits. Poultry, Fish, Pastries and 

Ice Cream

— Lockers Available —
COMPLETE SERVICES: Slaughtering. Processing. Curing. 

Aging. Chilling. Freezing and Groceries

W HOLESALE MEATS
For Your Lockor or Homo Frosior

Killing Days — Monday Thru Friday
ALTON WARD. Owner

ULTRA FEMININE MEDICALLY TESTED FACE CHEAM j 
S3 30 size, two months supply . . . Nowr for $3.30. "Your 
skin can look young again in 30 days . . .  or your money 
hack", Helena Rubinstein says.

YOUNG TOUCH HAND LOTION—Helps prevent dtscoloro- ] ;
tion and age signs. Gives hands the younger look. 60- 
day supply. Regular $3 00 value . . . now SI 30

COMPLETE MEDICATED BEAUTY MASK TREATMENT 
The package contains liquid cleanser, medicated beauty 
mask, and medicated pore lotion. Special *4.73 value 
-----Now *2 95
•  Blackheads Whiteheads Vanish!
•  Surface Blemishes Healed!
•  Excess Oil Cleaned Away!
•  Coarse Pores Tightened!

COLOR LIFT HIN'SE. World's first lasting eolor rinse! 
Lathers on in seconds, won't rub off. Ten natural
looking rolors for light hair, medium hair, dark hair, 
and gray hair. 2 months' supply . . . .  $1.30

PERFUMED SPRAY MIST, six delightful fragrances: White 
Magnolia. Fourth Dimension, U7ommand Performance, 
Heaven-Sent Five O'clock, anil Apple Blossom Itr
Regularly $3.03 . . . Now $2.20 f

I J C N H  SfccE j
J Your Rexall Store *
• * **************************************e*e*****e*'<

Chevys the car that's wanted 
fo r  a ll its worth !

Som e o f the tulmthle ihinf>s that m ake a Chety so reutirdinfi to onn :

SAVE
YO UR  CASH 

BUILD A

C A M E R O N
“Easy-to-Own”

H O M E

NOTHING DOWN
If you own an arceptable lot 

with a clear tit!**

NO CASH FOR 

CLOSING COSTS 

EASY TERMS

AVAIL \BLE FINISHED 

OR SEMI FINISHED

Visit or Call

Wm. Cameron Sc 
Company

Km *  CU/
—

S L I M I . I M  IH >/L V -fr «.li. fine 
ami fashionable w ith a practical slant. 
R i t oM l iR  unity i n  H s u m 
mon  width lor seating comfort, 
more luggage space, plus that 
famous Kiaher Body xoundne 
MACH-MIRROR U \ m i - a new- 
type that keeps its shine without 
waxing or polishing for up to three 
years. SHI I  I ’lSC M U  o l  IR.  
I l l  l i t  I I HI I It H I M t s l l l U . l t — 
and bigger windows —all of Safety 
1‘latt  Glass. NE H.  R I C C I H

lilt IRI  S deejier drums with better 
cooling for safer stopping and up to 
66' ', longer life. I l l -1I IRI I  /' ft —up 
to I 0"i more miles per gallon, 
improved normal-speed perform
ance. I I M- r .U  K i  l l  n r ,  eight 
to chooee from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
F U L L  t o i l  SUSPENSION— 
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
E iSY-RATIO S T U  H /v;-brings 
you reduced wheel-turning effort.

new ease of handling. TRIPLE* 
I t  I tRI\l  11 KIKK.I.IHK IVU I R- 
Cl Il>l I \l )  I U  EL Al l t  suspen
sion head a fuii list of extra-cost 
options that make for happier 
driving.

i f l

p %

I H B  m  11 m



WANTADS
(RAD IO  A TEl5\"
' v ic e , any make. »
| \>«mdal)|r service CaM 2471 4AF. I 
or night. Tankersley Supply, j
Knox City.

M IRALD. THURSDAY, FEB It. 1SSV

TYPEWRITERS 
I chine* lor rent.

For Sale
GREENS —Container and 

rid grown, *100 «P
A Floral t o .  HaskGIiirnery 4c II

1 ICE SALE on all plant* 
Beer stork of row* \i„,

| FREE with rarh $5 00. 
Smith Nursery, Kuos' 

1c

ITT SWITCHED (let
, For twdainlexs vinyl SAND 

<ao<M1M r  covering here Knight 
did a^umbcr Co fc28
every,

Led a j^ 'L E  Section facilities at 
aln, Texas Rid* must be 

riting to Mr W A J Carter
PA 8F Ry. Co. Slaton

2c 1?

NEED A BATTERY for tractor
>i automobile* See White Auto 

: State first lc

U 11 \ M \ K E an old mattl esa over
when you can get $10 trail' in 
on a new mnerapring RCd treat 
guaranteed for year* priced from 
MU30 W F Clouts Hdwe A 
Furniture. lr

EH I II I It l I S I vm h plums 
apricots, |>ears. 4 to 8 feet. 75c 
up Conner Nursery A Floral 
Co., Haskell. Texas 4clf

GOOD I.ANK MIT first yeai rot 
ton seed for sale J. C. McGee

4c 12

WE HAVE IN STOCK Varl Krom 
spatter paint fur all interior aur
face. Spray It on . or roll It 
on. Especially good for old furni 
ture Knight A Hlnea Lbr. Co 
___________  felt)

FLOWERING SHRUBS Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many oth
ers. 75e each, Conner Nursery 
A Floral Co., Haskell, I’h UN 
43121 4c 11

O For Rent

and adding 
Huge*

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom garage: 
apartment, furnished. Call 3041. j 
Munday. IrKL

FOR KENT: Furnished Apart !
ment Harbert Hotel fc l j ]

Real Estate

h

MATTRESSf * FOR SALE. 
Mattresses nude like Newl 
pickup and delivery service.

guaranteed. B o g g I 
Furniture Pii 4171, Mun 

fc29

l GOOD 1947 V 8 Ford for 
saic ’^CUaU- Sec J. C. McGee

________________2c 12

FOR SALE: Acrr-Motor mill In, 
real good shape l e e  y o a t e s  ;

■  2pl£|

B S T E R lk S  for an ^  
trdWors 12 mo 6
change Covey 
tane, O'Brien.

RCA. PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and HI ET 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, Munday. fc43

DEALER for the best thing 
that's happened to water since 
It was put on tap—EVIS Water 
Conditioner Knight Illnes Lum
ber Co. fc28

JUST ARRIVED: Small 2 pc liv 
Ing room suite. Hardwcave, 
long wearing brown cover, ideal 
for small room, den or TV See 
It today. Special, $109 95. W. 
E. Clouts Hdwe Furn. ltc

Ft lit S \l.l 1956 Pord V 8 H ton
pickup, equipped with new 42 
gallon butane rig $850.00. Hoy B. 
England. Benjamin. lc

MONUMENTS: More than 30 de 
signa to choose from “Sec your 
monument before you buy.” J C 

I McGee. fc20
-------------------------------------------1

i E'OH SALE: Western Stormproof 
] cotton seed While sack and filst 
'year seed. Vic Thomaa. fe ll

j FOR SALE: Two tracts sandy 
land 160 acres $230 acre, 60 acres 

j $300 J R Alexander Estate See 
j Edward Alexander, Welnert

M pll

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay
| See George Wall 2pl 1

Business Serv ice

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

"WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET”

FOREMOST or DA1RYLAND
MILK, half gallon_________________ 35c
W H IPPING  CREAM, »/2 pint....... 25c

Maryland Club 
-1COFFEE, per pound 79c

h'iong Breakfast 
DRINK, large s iz e .......... .....

(Makes Twenty-Four Glasses)
69c

ONI ON Sets, per lb._________ 20c
Plants, 2 pkgs________25c

(We Have Seed Potatoes and Garden Seeds)

Hot Drink
CUPS, with handles - p-kg. of 50 1.10

Shillings or Bliss
on COFFEE, per lb-----------------------------69c

Lalut^ ,
The ̂ Shortening
uii'tiJJAKE - RITE, 3 pounds__________ 69c
i t l l A  _______

['•'"Sunshine HI HO, lg. box...........33c
.ijT^CRACKERS KRISPY, 2 lbs..........49c

be.

knox “SAVE W HILE YO U  SPEND”
. ln Ith G ron  Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps Evary Wtdnaiday

Enam

r . ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
rozen

®*»CEAN PERCH, per lb................. 39c

Frozen El Chico With Chili 
ENCHILADAS, pkg. of 8 ____ _ 69c

IN OUR MARKET

h  *

For Baking
^lilCS, per lb. ____________  45c

or Sliced
•1JJWLS, pound_______________  39c

------------------------------------------------------ —
ite
D BACON, per lb___________  55c

and
BISCUITS, 2 for...................  25c

■  ..................... ..

. ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes I*arge 
stock of parts and bearings. Fast 

I and dependable New motors— 
loan motors—oil field installa
tion. Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3672 G. A L. Electric Mo

IlOT Company fr43

SHADE TREES Non Fruiting 
Mulbeny. Ash, S y c a m o r e s ,  
American Elms Conner N'ur 
sery A Floral Co. Rhone UN4 
3121. Haskell Texas. 4cl!

TV OH RADIO TROUBLE? (Call 
us Knox Television Service, Ph. 
5621 East and dependable ser
vice. RCA parts and tubes recom 
mended. Owned and operated 
by James Duke, local experienc
ed technician and repairman l:-47

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Panel Hay 
heating, fenced back yard, water 
well, patio, barbecue. Phone 
35412 dnvtime 4321 at night 1.44

•  Miscellaneous

KOTO-TILLING—'Yards pulver 
Iced and tilled Also gardens 
plowed Call Harden. 2212 fcl2

s p r in g  IS JUST around the 
corner See us for storm eel 
lars. Nothing down, 60 months 
to pay. Knight A Hines I.br 
Co fclO

ROSE BUSHES -  25 varieties to
choose from. Standard and pa 
tented Conner Nursery A Floral 
Co., Haskell. Texas. 4oll

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to Improve 
posture and increase circulation 
Mrs J C McGee, Ph. 5341 or
.; . fc2

J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 
perience All work guaranteed 1 
year Prices from $20 to $35 for 
average home Phone 2201, Box 
1379, Seymour. Tex. fcl3

COME IN and see us about your 
Title 1 Repair loans. Nothing 
down, including labor. Knight 
A Hines Lumber Co., Ph. 4011

fc42

BLOHM STUDIO
tor

0 PORTRAITS 
0 WEDDINGS 
0 COMMERCIALS

(C L O S E D  ON M ON DAY) 
Phona 4SOW 

H A S K E L L , T E X A S

PLI MBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 

' faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fr28

COMPLETE REMODELING and 
new construction of all kinds, all 
work guaranteed We will han ic 

< on budget terms Knight A Hines 
Lbr. Co. fi 10

; WHY MAKE an old mattress 
j over when you ran get S10 trade 
| in on a new innerspring mat 
tress guaranteed for years, prieed 

• from $39 50 W E. Clonts Hdwe 
| A Furniture. 1c

I'l l VS TREES Burkett. Stu 
art. Success, $3 to $6. Conner 

| Nursery A Floral Co., Haskell 
j Texas Ph UN 4 3121 4rll

, GARDEN SPOTS broken with 
Ford I'rai tor C E Watson I’h 

14582 3pll

lit SES LEA\ ING W EEECLY for 
Nevada. Can carry 30 skinny 

’ men or 23 fat ones Lay over in 
Las Vegas See Bud for reser
vations. lp

C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Our sincere thanks to the pro 

| pie of Knox City for the food, 
flowers, and thoughtfulness ex 
pressed during the illness and 
death of our daughter and grand 
daughter. May God bless each 
of you.

The Family of Effie Lewis.

im m F m p o fA H
UNKNOWN TOMORROW!
> I | *

CONSULT YO U R  PH YSICIAN  TODAY  
GET PO LIO  SHOTS NOW  

...W A IT IN G  IS D A N G ERO U SI

c o u / w

By the time you read this you 
will have heard a dozen cxplana 
turn* as to why cotton’s support 
prices are lower than the trade 
generally expeeted but there 
is only one real explanation 
The Secretary of Agriculture is 
determined to reduce cotton 
surpluses in at least two ways . . 
first, by not giving cotton a high 
support price hr is trying to weed 
out inefficient producers 
second, he is getting the sales 
price of cotton more in line 
with foreign growths and com 
prtltive synthetics

The way supports were reduced , 
was to figure parity differently j 
from what was done in the past

. . trade didn't expert this as 
the Department of Agriculture; 
had given no hint it was in the i 
wind this is the first revision | 
of the parity formula since 1951) j

Along these same lines the See 
retary announced that American 
cotton will have an export pro 
gram that makes it competitive 
price wise with foreign grown 
cotton

As a producer you may weep, 
over the low support price 
but you must smile at the possi ] 
bility of American cotton for the \ 
coming year . the lower price ; 
will not only encourage addi | 
tional use of cotton tn the U S 
and abroad hut tt will certainly 
God to stop expansion of foreign 
production . . already signs in 
dicate a considerable reduction 
in Mexican cotton acreage . . . 
maybe as much as 35 per cent.

What About "B“?
'low will the lower support 

price affect "B" Choice of the 
cotton program* ? . . . frankly we 
don't know and we don't believe 
anybody else does for a very 
simple reason . . . the derision to 
go “A” or “B” depends upon 
individual reasons that won't ap 
ply to everybody so you can’t I 
make any sort of a generaliza I 
tlon one thing, though, the j 
spread in dollars between “B" 1 
cotton and “A" rotton support* j 
is slightly narrower than it | 
would have been had a higher j 
parity figure been used . this j 
could encourage ‘ B ' production j 

March 14th
Now you better believe this no 

matter what anybody tells you 
. . . If you haven't notified your 
county committee in writing by 
March 16th that you are going 
the "B'' route, then you are going j 
to be among the "A s” . don't j 
try to romr in later with a sad | 
story about what your intentions

S t o ft  News  > n''°r High Cirl*
Win I ournament

Mr and Mrs .Hm Jones are j The girls basketball team of 
spending some time in the home Knox City Junior High won the 
of their daughter. Mrs Ted Wed district tournament held last 
si;m. and family in Abernathy | Thursday and F riday at Goree
while Mr Jones Is recovering! S, ores in the first gome Thurs 
fruin an illness He was recent j day afternoon with Goree weir 
I) dismissed from the Foard 33 22 Sue Hunkston was high 
County Hospital. | with 21 points Samantha Gra

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Lohinan ham accounted for )2 
and girls of Wichita F'alls visit 1 In the second round Friday al 
i'd in the home of her parents, ternoon, the team beat the Ben 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11 l.aquey, re Jamin girls 47 11. Sue awl 
eently. Samantha both scored 21. High

Mr and Mrs Henry Abbott ,or Benjamin was Dutch Brown
and duughter. Brenda, of Water : with 8.

In the finals Friday night, they 
won over Megargel 33 28 Sue 
scored 21 again, and Samantha 
scored 14

The grade school boys won

Valley spent tire week en j visit 
ing her mother. Mrs. M. V.
Chow long and Mary K ai.d oth 
er relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Ivin Foote o f f*
New Mexico spent one alter noon 'heir first game with Goree 3A 
visiting Mr and Mrs Horace hut lost to Benjamin 34-17. M
Havnie and daughter Mrs Mary 
Hennon and son 

Mr and Mrs Jackie Brown

the Goree game Danny Colwell 
was high with 18

Mrs Charles Reed is gtrla
and daughters. Ruth Ann and ‘ " a,'h •n<* Curtia Hinea conches 
Jacqulmc. of Graham spent one *he boys
day thia past week visiting their . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
parents, Mr and Mrs J K Brown
and Mary Ann and Mr and Mr* sponsored by the Truscott ilomr 
E. J Jones, and other relatives Demonstration < lub A dona 
and friends | tion will be taken and the money

Mr and Mrs B M Burch and * ll> * °  lo ,h'' M,rch " l  Dim**.
rhildren and Mrs Jessie Tollcn " r*- •* Jones Is chairman for
of Quanah spent Sunday visiting *his community. The publir ia 
Mr and Mrs It L Bates atlt) ! urged to attend
other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs Clifford Ohr, Jr 
of Bartlesville. Oklahoma spcnl 
the week end here with her par 
ents, Mr ami Mrs L A Haynle I 
and other relatives and friends J 

Bill and Harold M w r *  are

Mr and Mrs Chester Rodgers
of la’velland^spent the week end 
here visiting her father. Bill 
Stoker, and other relatives and 
friends

Rev. Homer Stephen and his 
(xther were In Wichita Fails Suiv

. (siting their grandparents ln i<*av afternoon to attend the 
Oklahoma this week dedication of the Hill Crest Bap-

Ronnie Owens of Snyder spent *'*t Church where he was youth 
the week end visiting in the director before corning to Tru* 
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr eott He I* pastor of the Bap- 
and Mrs. W R. Owens list Church here.

Mr and Mrs Louis Copeland 
and children and Mr. and Mrs :
Price of Seymour spent Satur ] 
day night visiting in the home
of Mr and Mrs Tommy Tapps 
and boys.

Mr and Mrs Dobie Tapps of 
Oklahoma spent Monday visiting 
his brother, Tummy Tap i^and  
family ™

Mr and Mrs Elmo Glassrnrk' 
and family of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs. Onie Hrunimitt and family 
of Borger recently visited the 
ladies' parents, Mr and Mrs It 
It Glidwcll. and Elmo's sister 
Mrs Warren Cordcr, and family 

There will be a “42" part* 
the Community house Frida) 
night, F'ebruary 20 at 7:00 p m

HERALD ADVERTISING 

GETS RESULTS!

were . . . it won't work and 
don’t say we didn't tell you! ! ' :

V*F  Waves
(Hr

Option seed exposed to very 
high frequency radiation seems 
to yield libers with inure strength 
. . . nothing certain yet, but ex-i 
penments continue

R E A L  E S T A T E
4 FA R M S  
4 H O M ES
4 B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y

T A L K  TO M E A B O U T  Y O U R
Hospitalization

and
Polio Insurance

f  l ’horv 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

Polio is the Enem y of Every Age . . .
Baby t»«n o^r or grow* up *o one it sole fron» po!>o 
H is •»tol for eocK one to be moocoloted ogotmf tbn tcu#l d*s 
ease f ren those who have recovered Iron? poi*o should re 
c«ive immuniiotion shots Don f woit til! on epidentic occurs 
Rementber polto can strike during arty season SafeguO’d 
yourself and your family, now

Consult your phfyt-on unmodjatoly Soo tbot ooch Nrmtof
of yo\M family it immunised twith"V)!W anl* polio edeeme Kol 
lowing the use of this new scientific discovery with over 
43.000 000 md'viduol coses. •’ has been proven to be one 
of the safest vaccines now in use

immunisation ogomst pol-o C0''Msts of |ust three >ri||(fiont 
The f»r%t 'wo, g**on 2 *0 6 weeks apart The thir<Jf 7 to 10 
months loter Maumvn protection •$ obtained after the fast 
thot Promise yourself to<iay *0 provide yOwr lomly with onti 
poho protection, now foie loeflfft* wth peace of mind

HOGE’ S PHARMACY

C A R D  O F TH A N K S
My family Joins me in extend ; 

ing very sincere thanks to our 
many friends for their exprea 
sions of love and concern for 
me during my recent illness 

The time spent in the hospital 
was made brighter by your visits 
the cards and flower* you sent. 
and the prayers you offered tn 
m> behalf

The fine treatment received i 
from the doctors and nurses w ill, 
never be forgotten and we sin 1 
ccrcly say. God bless all of you 

Mrs. D. II Henry and fam ily.
>P

j C A R O  O F TH A N K S
Our hearts have been made 

lighter by the many act* of kind 
nes* which you. our friends, have 
done for us, at the passing of 
our beloved husband and father 

Thank you. and may God's 
richest blessings rest upon each 
of you.

Mrs John T Berryhlll 
Everett Berryhlll family 
Elvln Berryhlll family 
Ervin Berryhlll family 
Excrll Berryhlll family 
Claude Richardson family 
Victor Thomas family lp

I W A N N A  S EE/

7 k tfX £ *rA

*
COMPANY

MARCH 3 8 P.M .
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Get Your Tickets 
From Members of

Quarterback Club
1

A N D  C O M M E R C IA L S

Cars Commercials
1957 4-door Chev. 1956 Chev. Vie ton
V I, Power glide Iran* , ra 
dl<> and heater - Special

$1,495.00

1952 4-door Chev.
6. Power glide transmixslon 

radio and heater, '54 
motor at

V 8 motor, radio and heat 
e i . side tire and rear 

bumper . giaid one

$295.00

1951 Chev. 4-door
Standard transmnwlon, 

heater. Special

$895.00

1955 Chev. */z ton
6. heater and slilr lire, rear

bumper . for

$695.00

$225.00

1951 Ford 6
radio and heater, motor 
completely overhauled. 

Good . . going at

$325.00

1948 Ford
Good one. radio and heater, 

good tires, going at

$175.00

1952 GMC */* ton
Special* at

$245.00

1949 Ford V* ton
heater and rear bumper

$150.00

1951 */2 ton Ford
V-8 See this one at

$225.00

Stephens Bros. Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 40S1 K N O X  C IT Y

r ' grlctiM I 1A
iM'H-'k— rt—  Fridays. March ( t w  Insect Central. Page S)

Rain this year 0 27
Rain thia dale last y^ar. 2 00



Storm Cellar*
Under Construction 
At O ’Brien School

Work ha* started on three 
•tornt cellar* at the O 'Brien; 
School. Supt Klvin Mathis an 
nounced this week

The cellars ate a project of 
the O'Brien Community Circle, 
which functions as a parent 
teacher association, and will be 
patd for by the circle

Each of the cellars will be 
10* 14 feet They are located to 
the west of the school building 

C. L Burt of Knox City is con 
tractor, and completion is ex 
pected within a month. Mathis 
said

Judge l. M Williams and Joe 
Boeder. Jr local attorney, tranw 
acted business In Dallas Sunday 
and Monday

T t X A I
T H E A T R E

Knox City, Ttsat 

Mr and Mrs Henry L. W hite 
are cordially invited to at 
tend one of the following 
shows

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

February 10 and 21

Randloph Scott in

“Buchanan Rides
Alone’’

In Columbia COLOK

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

February 22 and 23

Kobrrt Taylor, Cyd Chariss* 
and Lee J. Cobb in

PARTY GIRL

TUSS. • WED. • THURS. 

February 24. 25 and 2b

Burt Lancaster, Montgomery 

Clift. Deborah Kerr. Frank 

Sinatra and Donna Reed in

From Here To
Eternity

Funeral services were held at
the First Baptist Church in Has 
kell at 10 a m today (Thursday)
for W J (W ill) lane, who died 
Tuesday at his home In Arltng 
ton.

Rev M 1) He erode, pastor, and 
Rev Claude Stovall of Atier 
nathy, retired Baptist minister 
officiated Burial was In Knox 
City Cemetery under direction of 
Holden's Funeral Home

A resident of Haskell County 
ibout 40 years. Mr Lane had llv 
ed ill Arlington the past three 
months He had suffered from 
heart trouble about a year 

Horn Sept. 8, 1875 m Spring 
field. 111. lie was married in 1MM 
to the former Annie Mae Wtl 
liamsoti He was a veteran of the 

: Spanish A tut 4 u ii v. ar
fils wife, who survives, is a 

'itler of Kll W illiamson of Knot 
City

Other survivors include a son 
Willie Lane of Ft Wurth, a 
daughter. Mrs. Koxir A Kevil of 
Arlington, four grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

VVm. R. Baker Get* 
Contract Extension

Supt William Roy Baker has 
been given a new contract e*

; tending through the lMKMil 
school year by the Mattson 
School Board in Haskell County 

Baker, son of Mr and Mrs Roy 
! A. Baker of Rutdoso, N M , for 
merly of Knox City, is in his.

year at Mattson He taught 
i at Mattson in 1951 52. in Knox 
City 1952 53, and Merkel 1953 

1 54 He returned to Mattson In j 
1954 as science math teacher and 

i boys coach He Is in his second 
year as superintendent

lie married the former Frankie 
Joe 1 anner of Mattson They 
hasr two children, William R 
Jr . 3. and Temi, 2 Baker is a 
1951 graduate of Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, and Mrs 
Baker is a 1958 graduate of Me 

I Murry College
Supt Baker is a grandson of 

Mrs T I’ . Frizzell, Sr. of Knox
[City ---  .....
Lion* Club See*
Slide* of Alaska

Mrs Jimmy Bledsoe of Haskell 
: presented a program on Alaska 
at the Wednesday noon meeting 
«>f the Knox City Lions Club.

The Bledsoes lived in Alaska 
two years, returning to Texas In 
1957 He was employed by United 

i Van tunes In Alaska.
Mrs Bledsoe showed a series 

oJ color slsda* of Alaskan seen 
i>r and ca^e*j*n account of life 

it ) . .• travel wjkdUioni.. etc

MyWvP
s

n-U
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SPECIALS ON

J U V E N I L E  
F U R N I T U R E

Fu ll Panel Crib

la Use Knox Ci 
M .spital Yebruaey 18 were 

Mrs R Kllcrease Benjamin;
Mrs D V Wells Knox City. C. 
W Pack , Knox City, Mrs Ida 
Bertel. Benjamin Sam Warren 
Munday;, Mr* Sam Warren. 
Mundav. Mr*. Clarence Thump 
son. Knox City; Virgil Williams 
Munday. C C. Anderson. O' 
Brien Amis Lerma. O'Brien. K1 
liott Marlon. Munday. Nannie F. 
links. Rochester Pearl Coward. 
Knox City; Mrs Della Burns 
Knox City. Willie Hall. Knox 
City J J Driver, Benjamin. Mr* 
Aldrlck Fojtik. Truscott, M R 
Smith. Knox City. Mrs G D 
Jones. Goree; Charles Burton 
Benjamin Mrs Abbie New. Knox 
City, Mrs Elton Williams. Knox 
City; Mr* Judd Jeffrey. Knox 
Cm W R Couch. Gorec. Vella 
Brown. Benjamin

Patients dismissed Feb 9 Feb 
16 were

Mrs Clarence Paulk, Knox 
City. T C Carter. Knox City; 
Mrs D H Henry Knox City; 
Mrs H W Buckner. Rochester. 
Mrs S I. Bovdaton, Knox City; 
Gary ('luck Munday; S H Reed 
Munday. Guy McLain. Jr. O '
Brien Mrs P II Duke. Benja 
mm. Mrs Luis Patlen, Goree, 
Floene Dutton. Knox City; Willy 
James McKinney, Munday. S L. 
Hudspeth, Rochester. L e w i s  
Floyd. Knos City; Mrs N F, 
Sr. Knox City; Mrs Don Wllnsut. 
Archer City. Bobble Isaac. Mun 
day Willis Pack. Knos City. Mrs. 
II A Sullins. Vera; Ada McKIn 
ney, Munday. Mary Ann Valen 
cia. O'Brien. Mrs J A Hill. Jr., 
Munday. Ronnie Belcher, Goree. 
Mrs. Guy McLain, O'Brien. Lo
re ne Hanks. Goree. Mrs Ray 
Slew-art Munday. Mrs Martie 
White, Knos City; Milton Brad 
berry, Knos City; Mrs Jimmy 
Green. Guthrie. O. O Putman 
Mundav

Births Feh PFeh 16 
Mr and Mrs W McKinney 

Munday. a daughter 
Mr and Mrs Don Wilmut. Ar 

cher City, a son
Mr and Mrs Luis Patlen. Go 

ree. a son
Mr and Mrs J R. Hanks. Go 

ree. a daughter
Mr and Mrs Aldrich Fojtik.

Truscott, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Ray Stewart.

Munday. a daughter
Mr and Mrs Montle White

Knox City, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Green

Guthrie, a daughter 
Deaths Feb 9 16 
Mr Clarence Paulk. Knox City 
Mr Chester Borden. Munday 
Effie 1-ewls. Knox City

DISTRICTS COMBINED FOR 
ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST

Texas Interschaloslic League 
one act play contests for IJistrlcU 
13 B and 14 B have been com 
blued, and the meet will be held 
al Rochester March 24. it was 
announced this week.

Schools competing m the con 
lest will be Knox City, Rhine 
land. Vera. O'Brien. Rochester, 
Rule and Weinert 

Supt Elvm Mathis of O'Brien 
Is director for the contest.

Get* New  
itract at O ’Brien

Klvin Mathis, superintendent of 
Carney Rural High School at 
>’Brten the past two year*, was

ntly elected to another two
ear term, ending June 30. 1E61. 
Before coming to O'Brien as 

superintendent Mathis had been 
superintendent at Mattson two 
years. He had teaching and 
coaching experience at O'Brien 
San Angelo, Water Valley, Paint 
Hock and Baird He graduated 
In 1941 from McMurry College 
where he was a member of Alpha 
Chi, national honor society He 
received his master's degree In 
1950 front Hardin Simmons Uni 
verslty, Abilene, with a major in 
history and a minor In English 

During his administration at 
O'Brien a disastrous fire in Jan 
uary, 1958 destroyed the main 
classroom building and gymnast 
um. For the next year classes 
were held in churches and other 
nearby buildings A new class 
room building was occupied Jusl 
after Christmas and the gym 
shortly afterward 

Mathis is married to the for 
mer Edith Dusek of l.owake and 
they have one daughter. Mary 
in the sixth grade

Queen* Named at 
Parade of Hearts

Receipts at the "Parade ol 
Hearts " O'Brien School's earn! 
val type entertainment Saturday 
night, totaled S586 29. according 
to Supt. Elvtn Mathis 

About *200 of the receipts will 
go to the Community Circle to 
help pay for cellars under con 
structlon at the school, with the 
remainder going to Individual 
classes, Mathis said.

The race for high school queen 
was won by the seniors, whose 
candidate was Joyce Denton 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M S. 
Denton. Her escort was Jerry 
Carver, son of Mr. and Mrs Cyle 
Carver

Grade school winner was Deb-1 
ra Hayes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John Hayes She was escort 
id  by Steven Hunt, son of Mr 
and Mrs L B Hunt Debra was 
the first grade’s candidate 

The coronation ceremony was 
held In the school's new audi 

| tortum.
—

Mr and Mrs Leo Beason bo 
gan construction on a new house 
tn town this week location Is on 
the lots east of Samuel Tankers 
ley. The Beasons now live west 
of town

3 #  League
Committees Named

Committucs to prepare for this 
summer's baseball season were 

I appointed Thursday night by 
j Sammy White, president of the 
I Little League Association, and 
.■ire to report at another meeting 

[tonight (Thursday)
The meeting will be at the Le 

gion Hall, and White urged ev 
eryone Interested in the lJUIe 
league program to attend

Named to the field committee 
were Gary White, Duck Robin 
son and Eddie Shaver. Selection 
of officers, managers and other 
officials will be made by a com 
iniltec composed of Kenneth 
Myers. Bill Anderson, Charles 
Reese and Guy Glenn.

White also named a committee 
on constitution and by laws, con 
slsting of White. Shaver. Wes 
ley Garrison. Fuller Shannon and 
R P. Barnard Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. White 
jand his mother. Mrs Myrtle 
(White left early Sunday for a 
[vacation trip to California They 
will visit relatives in Delano 
and other towns near Los An 
gelt-*

j
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LATE TO I 
SS1FY

HOUSE./f o R SALE I  rooms and 
bath. t(f be moved. See Mrs Ross 
Oliver lp

THE JACK AND JILL Kinder 
garten will re open on Monday 
March 2. Children who will 
he In school next year are ex 
is , .illy invited Contact Mrs 
J it Hitchcock, Ph. 43U1. 1c

THURSDAY. FIB. |», )f$ f

hr at the regular voting piece tn 
Knox (Tty. and voting place foe 
Precinct 1 will be al the Gilliland
School

Names of candidates must be 
tiled with the county Judge 30
day* prior to the election.

Mertck MrGaughey. County
School Superintendent, 2p

FOR SALK ::bedmom house
fenced back yard Nice location
C M Warm. Ph 3092 lo

HOUSE FOR KENT: Write Box
161 lp

3 HORSES STHAYF.I) If wen,
contact Ruy Day. I f

Legal Notice
Notice of County Trustee Elec

tion to bo held Saturday, April 
4 1959 to elect one county trt 4 
tee for commissioners' precinct 
No. I. and one for commissioners 
precinct No. 3.

Voting place for Precinct 1 will

We Welcome You
WE WOULD AFFE

LAUNDRY SEE

Wei Wash. Rough Drj)
Work. We try to glv
-Orvlee on Wet Wnh >|
Dry

MELF YOURSIL1 
On Maylaet OnlyT

Wash-O-Mat LaunV .
Phone 2512 for P imp and' 

Delivery Sei»1ce

THE LOVELACES

Streams In 
Desert Places

OxeUe stepnens I

Is Jesus a stranger to you 
as He was the disciples who walk 
ed with Him on the road from 
Jerusalem lo Emmas' Their * 
hearts and minds were so full j 
ol fear and anxiety until Jesus 
appeared as a stranger instead 
of their beloved Saviour They 
walked six miles with Him be 
moaning Hi* death, and He was|| 
by their side every step of the; 
way Because their minds were 
closed their eyes hidden, their 
vWga U m  i i j Umj could not 
recognize their Saviour in llisi| 
resurrection glory. ()|>cn your j 
heart* to the truth of the Word 
and feel Hi* presence each stepj] 
of the way. He will never leave 
or forsake you.

New Cars1
IN S T O C K . . .

2-DOOR AND 4-DOOR/SEDANS
•  Impala Sports Cp6pes
•  4-Door Bel Air Hardtop
•  4-Door Impala Hardtop

SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY  
A N Y  NEW  1959 CAR!

Stephens Bros. Chevrolet Co.
202 Main

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
Phan* 4*31

_ £ L

O N L Y

STATED MEETING

ORIENT LODGE 
No. MS Ar&AM

Monday Night, February 23 
7:30 P M.

District Deputy to be with us 
WORK TO DO

Pete Whitten. W. M 
J. C. McGee, Secretary

with lo n g - w e a r in g  F I R E S T O N E  R U D 3 E R - X
g iv e s  you  s o  m a n y  m o r e  

safe dr iv ing  m ile s l

p r i c e s
s ta rt  as low as • • •

•ring Drop 
ung Hall.

al

SPECIAL PRICE

$24.35
Other Baby Bed* low a* $19.95

Wet-Proof Mattre** • Innerspring 
Construction, Special Price $9.95

Collapsible Play Pen. on Coasters 
Fold* for Storage. Special Price $13.95

Tip Proof High Chairs
Wived Rte-h With Decal Trim

Special Price $8.95

Walker* and Strollers 

From $9.35

Nursery Chair*, from $4.95

Teeter Baby Jumper, only $8.45
T O Y *  ANO P L A Y T H IN G S  FO R  TH E  L IT T L E  O N ES  

—  S E E  T H EM  A T  —

W. E. CLONTS
H ARD W AR E & FURNITURE

[ t - *  i

YW

French-ribbon
embroidery

stripes o pretty, 
full-skirted dress. 

Tiny pearl!zed buttons 
and a small collar 

finish the easy bodice. 
Drip-dry, minimum- 
iron cotton in blue, 

gold or beige. 
Sizes 8 to 18. 

14.95

i .

*

WHITE
SIDEWALLS
P rice s  start as low as

t« S  n.*d

r e o p p o f e t *  t.r#

Size e 70-ie. TUBEO-TVPE. WMITe

S p ec ia l O tters from  FIRESTONE .. (Mor« Great BUy »

^ X e m le tz &

F R E E
BATTERY CHECK

DRIVE 
IN

NOW!

No need to guru or worry. 
Wa’ll Ir il your battery 
with accurate machines

Get this Rand McNally
W O R L D  M A P

W

FREE
• Giant 30 x 4M inch alas
•  Printed in 6 handsome Colors
• Compare an, where at *3 00

"Coloromo” 
O n ly  |

P A IN

Rich black i uhbar 
flecked with rololRIj 
Fit any car

PENMAN OIL COMPANY
B U TA N E —  P R O PA N E —  CO N O C O  P R O D U C T S  

PH O N E 4042 —4—  K N O X  C IT Y

Isfe
■ ....7 . '  " . . ......■
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